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A HERO'S DI'.MISr.

The death of Zelmlon Haml

Vance removes the noA popular
man of hi time in North Carolina.

The (lNtiiijruMieil SenatoV was a
man of line abilities. Not only was

he the hcst stump speak-

er known in the South, lut he was
equally as niiiehat home is diseuss-ini- r

the most important National

issues before t!ie Senate or in any

other presenee. In his death North
Carolina loses a jrallant ami distin-frt- ii

hed son. one it can ill all'ord to

lose, especially at this period.
lie was honored with the highest

oiiiees in the rift of the people, and

for thirtv years he has !een with

out a rival in their affections. A
jrenial nature, comhined with hi;h
qualities of mind and character,
fu:ni.-he-d the elements of his pop-

ularity, and from his earliest life
he was an oliject of public interest.
Senator Vance traced his lineage
from the best North Carolina fami-

lies. His paternal grandfather was
a Revolutionary hero, and on his
mother's side, Col. Zebulon liaird
served the State for many years in
military and legislative capacities.

Senator Vance was I torn in Hun-com-

county. May l.", ls:jo. He
was educated at Washington Col-

lege, Tennesee, and at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, studied law,
was admitted to the liar in
established himself at Asheville,
was chosen county solicitor, and in
Is:, I was elected to the Legisla-

ture. When Thomas L. Climrnian
entered the Senate Vance was
elected to succeed him in the House
of Representatives, taking his seat
on December 7, 1."S. He opposed
the secession of North Carolina,
yet after that step was taken he
raised a company and was chosen
captain, and soon afterward was
appointed colonel of the twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina Regiment,
which became one of the most fa-

mous of the organizations of South-

ern soldiers.
In Jst'iJ he was elected Governor

w hile serviiur in the Held. He soon
saw the impossibility of obtaining
suilicient supplies for the troops of
his State without recourse to for-

eign aid. and therefore sent agents
abroad and purchased a tine steam-

ship in the Clyde, which success-

fully ran the blockade, not only
supplying the State troops with
clothing and arms, but furnish-
ing also huge stores for the use
of the Confederate Government.
He was also conspicuous in his ef-

forts to ameliorate the condition of
Federal prisoners in his State.

He was overwhelmingly
for the next two years in lStU.

When the National troops occupied
North Carolina Governor Vance
was arrested ;md taken to Wash-

ington. D. C, where he was con-line- d

in prison for several weeks.
In November, In To, he was elected
United States Senator by the Leg-
islature, but he was not allowed to
take his seat, and resigned it in
January, 1nTi In the same year
he was again a candidate for a

but was defeated by Au-
gustus S. Merrimon, to whom the
Republicans gave their votes. He
received a pardon from President
.Johnson in lsi7, and his political
disabilities wen- - removed by Con-
gress in lsTi, s'oie.Kifter he had been
refused a seat in the United States
Senate by reason of those disabil-
ities.

He continued to practice law in
Charlotte, taking no part in politics
except his conspicuous efforts as a
private citizen to overthrow the
reconstruction government of North
Carolina. In lsTi'i, after an ani-

mated canvass, he was elected Gov-
ernor by a large majority. He re-

signed on being again elected Unit-
ed Slates Senator, took his seat on
March 4, lsT;, and by his wit and
eloquence soon acquired a high
rank among the Democratic orators
of the Senate. In lsNJ. hL was re-

elected for the term ending on
March 4, ls:l, and was
when this term expired. His pre-
sent term of service would have ex-

pired March :. lv.iT.
About two years ago lie was so

seriously ill that the physicians
w ho attended him despaired of sav-

ing his life. The vitality with
which he had been endowed enabled
him to light the 'disease, and in the
winter of ls'tj he resumed his place
in the Senate. His old-tim- e ag-

gressiveness, however, had left
him. It was partly renewed in the
extra session last fall, when lie
made a speech against the repeal of
the silver-purchas- e clause of the
Sherman bill. Except on that oc-

casion he acted as if he felt that he
must save his remaining strength.
His appearance compelled his
friends to share this opinion, for he
had become aged and feeble.

May his ashes rest in peace!

'athmal Capital Matters.
From our Uegulnr Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, April 14, 1SD4.

Senator Harris very cleverly out-

witted the Republican Senators this
week and put an end, for the pres-

ent at least, to Republican fillibust-erin- g

to delay the tariff debate. He
made a bluff of intending to offer a
resolution providing for meeting at
11 o'clock and sitting until G each
day. This frightened the Republi-

cans and they made the proposition

that for a week the Senate take up
the tariff bill at 1 o'clock and contin-

ue its debate without roll calls or
other interruptions until 3 o'clock.
This was exactly doubling the time
that had previously been devoted to
the tariff bill and being more than
the Democrats expected to get with-

out a struggle was promptly accept-

ed. Senator Harris is perfectly wil-

ling that this agreement should con-

tinue in force for ten days or two
weeks longer. Then he will begin to
put on the screws in earnest, to
bring the debate to an end, begin-

ning by adding an hour a day to the
sittings and continuing until they
are continuous, compelling the Re-

publicans to keep a speaker on the
floor at all times.

Senator Morgan is the only Senat-

or who has publicly noticed the ex-

traordinary address lately published
as emanating from a Minnesota Dem

ocratic association, referring to
twelve Senators as "masked Demo-

crats'' and opponents to the tariff
bill. He made a personal explana
tion on the floor of the Senate in

which he characterized that address
as being like the French method of

trying a man in Ins absence and
without serving notice upon him. He
expressed himself as satisfied with
the tariff bill as it now stands and
announced his intention to vote for
it and his willingness, if necessary,
to stay on the floor of the Senate
several consecutive daj's and nights,
as he had done on other occasions,
to listen to Republican fillibustering
speeches against it. He said he had
been a tariff reformer long before
those who had formulated the dia
tribe against him, and expected to
remain one until we get a fair system
of tariff taxation.

The most notabje feature of the
caucus held by Democratic members
of the House this week at which re
solutions endorsing the repeal of the
tax on State bank currency were
adopted, was the speech made by
Representative Curninings, of New
York, in favor of the resolutions. He
told the caucus that the people of
New York had cast their votes for
the Democratic candidates with full
knowledge of the contents of the
National platform, and that he was
anxious and ready to redeem every
plank in that platform. It is the
general impression, even among the
strongest friends of repeal, that it
cannot be accomplished as at present
proposed. That is to say. that a
majority of the House will vote
against unconditional repeal of the
law. It might be possible to pass a
bill repealing the law which imposed
stringent conditions upon the issue
of currency by State banks. The
caucus was attended by less than
one-ha- of the Democratic member-
ship of the House.

Senator Wolcott's resolution, which
was passed by the Senate, requesting
the President to open negotiations
with Mexico forthe purpose of ob-

taining the consent of that govern-
ment to the coining by our mints of
standard Mexican silver dollars for
export to China and other eastern
countries, is generally regarded as a
bit of buncombe on the part of Mr.
Wolcott, intended to please the
friends of silver. Few people believe
that Mexico will grant such a re-
quest. If. as asserted by Mr. Wol-cot- t,

the mint capacity of Mexico
isn't sufficient to supply the demand
for these silver dollars in the East,
the question naturally arises, why
not increase it? The minting of
these dollars is very profitable to
Mexico and it seems little short of
ridiculous to expect that the Mexi-
cans would be willing to surrender
any of that profit to a foreign nation.
It would not surprise me if President
Cleveland should ignore the resolu-
tion entirely, as he may very proper-
ly do in the exercise of the discre-
tion vested in him by the Constitu-
tion.

Senator Hill's speech against the
tariff bill has been the most talked
about event of the week, and Repub-
lican praise of it has been carried to
an extent that must be nauseating
to Senator Hill. "Democrats, as a
rule, decline to publicly discuss the
speech, but the few who do, while
conceding Senator Hill's personal
right to talk and vote against his
party's measure, are practically
unanimous in expressing the belief
that he has made a great mistake,
and that it was aggravated by his
uncalled for attack on the adminis-
tration which he helped to put into
power, as well as his slurs upon the
Southern Democrats who have stood
by the party with true loyalty.

SI 00 Henard, SJOO
The readers of this i:ih.t be

pleased to learn that there is at least on.
ilrendeil disease that science has lieen
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive cure now known lo the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh heina consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and nmeuoiis surfaces' of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that tliev
offer one hundred dollars for anv ease
that it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
f3r!ohl by Druggists 75e.

It's Badly Needed Here.

According to the Newbern Jour
nal, twenty-on- e of the landlords of

that city, have formed themselves
into an association for mutual pro-

tection under the name of "Mutual
Landlord's Protective Association'

Those who join bind themselves not
to rent any house or room to any
party or parties unless they first
show a receipt establishing that they
are square in their accounts with
the landlord from whose property
they are moving, or prove that they
do not then live at the property of

anyone belonging to the association.
Any member violating the rule

laid down is held liable to the party
from whose house the renter moved

a committee of three of the mem-

bers, Mr. W. F. Rountree being the
chairman, decides what the amount
of damages shall be. A committee
will be chosen every six months.

A two-fol- d object is expected to be
accomplished by the organization-o- ne

is. to make reasonably certain
that anyone moving will pay, and
the other is that if anyone is disposed
to move frequently in order to beat
the landlord out of his rents, to
break up the practice and thus cause
all tenants to stay longer at one
place. If a tenant finds he will have
to pay his old rent before he gets in-

to a new house, it is expected that
he will be very likely to remain
where he is and continue to pay the
same landlord.

I Boiieve in Hood's

Inlisrited Scrofula Gured

Read the Statement of a
PcouEar Teacher

I J)

Mr. Geo. A. Zlrkle
Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

The statements in the testimonial below are
familiar facts to the Immediate friends of Mr.
Geo. . Zirkle, school teacher, of Mt. Horeb,
Tenn.. very well known throughout Hie eount y,

where lie was born and lias always lived. l!e;l it.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

'Dear Sirs: I believe In Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I will tell you why. I have suffered from in-

herited scrofula from child hood. When 37 years
of ai;e, my eyes became strangely affected. I
could not read after sunset, and when I would
close my eyes, I could not open them; but on
whichever side I lay. on that side I could open
my eye. This condition continued about two
years, and was succeeded by

An Intolerable Itching
all over my body and limbs. I had to tiave my
little boys take shoe brushes and scratch me.
It was dreadful. It continued a month and was
followed Immediately by a tumor in the rijrlit
Bide of my neck, as large as a small egg. I at
once commenced taking physicians prescrip-
tions and continued till I lost hope. In the mean
time the tumor changed its place to the imme-
diate front of my neck, suppurated and was fol
lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.

"Finally, three years ago, another large tu-

mor seated itself on the point of my collar bone
and in six months another half way back on the
bone. Both of them soon began to discharge
and continued to do so till about seven months
ago. I tried everything, including prescriptions.
1 was often so weak that

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my mind was so confused that I could
scarcely attend to my business (school teach-
ing). I was utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I began the use of

Hood's J? Cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla a little less than a year ago,
and took five bottles. When I began I had no
faith in it. In less tlmn three months both the
sores on my shoulder were healed ; I was cured
of a troublesome catarrh; and scrofulous habit
has stadilv grown apparent. I weigh
more than I ever did in my life, and am

In the Best of Health,
considering my constitution. Do you wonder
that I believe in Hood's Sarsaparilla? I ran do
no less than recommend it every v. here and every
way." (ito. A. Zihkle, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion

THE VERY REST
The Market Affords

Is daily kept at our establishment.

We Make a Specialty
OF

Stall-Fe-d Beef.
Pork and Sausage always on liatnl.

Highest market price paiil fur cattle.

S. COHN & SON,
CITY Bl'TCHKUS,

CiOLDsBORO, X. C.

A Pure Meat Meal.
flCH IM.ALBlAfv

""e if
i

i ft

- but (9"h na ud ShMchMU friiT I
1

It tills tlit Kjrg Basket and makes
Chicks grow.

It takes the place of insect life for
hens and chicks.

For sale -

B. M. PRIVETT,
(iOLI)SBOKO,X.C.

A RTH A TAFT-- ASTEMaLENK

DB. TAFT BK03..aOCHZaTH.N.X.P KtC

m30R . ... M

A I
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A Page From Her History.
The ImiKrt-tnp- t experience;! of others are

Interest in-- '. The followmj n no exception:
1 had hiX'ti muilileu v.iin iieait aisea.se so

ve;irs, mu.ii of that time very seriously. For
iivo years I wast routed by one physician

I was in business, but obliged to
im mvmnit, of lnv health. A ohv- -

ti fi told mv friends that 1 eould not live a
inon'li ftly feel hih! lim! were riauiy swol-
len, and I was indeed in a serious condition
.lie:i i lentieniau directed my attention to
")r. :ii:,'s' .v Heart Cure, imd said that his
sister, who had been afflicted with heart dis- -
wn', h.i.l cured by the remedy, ana was

a s rimx, healthy woman. I purchased
:i bottie of the Heart Cure, and In less than
an hour aftor taking the first dose-- could
icel a inmrovenient in the circulation
of my !!ooi. When I had taken three doses I
could move inv ankles, something 1 had not
;ior:e for montlis.and my limbs had been swol-k-

so Ion : that they seemed almost putritied.
.lefore I had taken one liottle of the New
!ie:trt Cure the swelling had all trone down,
ami I v.ris so much iH'tter that I did my own
Ace k On my recommendation six others are
a. iiu !hi:; valuable remedy." Mrs. Morgan,

5i''l W. Harrison St., Chicago, III.
i)r. Miles' New Heart Cure, a aiscovery of an

t!iiiu;iit specialist in heart disease, is sold by
:ll druirirists on a positive puarantee.or sent

h" lr. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart, lnd., on
--eceiut of price, SI per bottle, six bottles for
?5, express prepaid. It is positively free from
uii opiates or dangerous drugs.
SOLD BY JOHN 11. HILL & SOX,

Dniirs'ists, (JoliUI)oro, N. C.

SPRING HAS COME !

AND M) HAS

0111 W SmiNT. ST0CK

WK OITKB

Bargains in Every Department.

ISarirains in Dry (Jootls,
Uarirains ia Notions,
JJanrains in Shoes,
Banyans in (Jrocerit's,
llarirains in (JlasswaiT,
IJaruains in Tinware,
liarirains in Trunks,
Harirains in Valises.

SPKCIAL :5.()(l() pounds tohacco from
't to ."0c. Kijrht different kinds on-

ly '.25c, original price ;ic. Don't
miss this chance.

Come, See and be Convinced.

ED L. EDMUNDSON & BRO,

TIIK nUSTLKUS.
Walnut licet. Oi.ld-hol'- X. ('.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

We can assure our friends and patrons
that we are ready season

Better : Than : Ever
to offer special inducements in every
line of goods v. e handle. Buying in
large ipiantilies and

PAYING

trives us decided advantages and
safwlied with a mall margin of profit
we can and w il! ell at

A SAVING IN COST!
lleniciniier we keej a full assortment

of Dry Coods. Jdioes. Notions. Hats.
Trunks. Valises.

jllll
Tobacco and Snuff. Wood anil Willow-

-ware. Tin and (i lass ware. etc.

Whatever you need in our line In-

sure to call on us and oltain our prices
before purchasing elsewhere. We mean
to save you money.

Hall & Lancaster,
PKOFS I'.OSTOX P.AUCAIX HOUSE.

Bottom Dropped Out!

TlX 1!KIN;, Pl.lMKINii, Skwkk
Pll-K- , SroVKS AND SKWIXC

AT HARD-TIM- E PRICES.
lie fore closing your contract this

spring le sure see me. Uy doing
so, you will save money.

John
W. K. STANLY. W. E. IJOHDEN.

STANLY & BORDEN,

(Successors to Howell & Stanly,)

FIRE INSURANCE!
GOLDS BOKO, X. (J.

Dr. J. m. Parker,.
DENTAL

Fresh Nitrous Oxide gas administered
when desired. Crown and Ilridge
work done.

Rooms over L. 1). Oiddciis
store, West Centre Street.

RUPTURE CURED!
WITHOUT CUTTING OPERATION.

No loss of time

Necessary to

Undergo treatment.

DU. jno. SPICEK,
G0LDSB0K0, N. C.

SHALL YOU RIDE TUB BEST?

Victors arc thj leading bicycles of the world the bejt. If you want

the prectcnt : :. ' ::r.t of enjoyment you must ride a Victor.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

CREIXTI BROS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

ACiKXTS,

BEATS ANYTHING YET!

Let wisdom nut your dollars on the right track, if you want bargains that
prove their worth in" use, that look bigger out of the store than they do in. Come
and see our splendid line of

Spring and Summer Goods.

I have just returned from the Northern and New England manufacturing
centres, where I secured the handsomest, most elegant, and most complete line of
goods that has ever been shown in (ioldslmro

A.t Prices !

All the purchases I made were, as usual, with "the hard cash down. and as
I received a remunerative discount on the transaction. I am now enabled to sell
my customers every single article and every yard of goods at the exact wholesale
figures which means at the same ligures they were billed to me.

j-I- N THE LINEOFDRESS GOODS L

we have a stock that is a guiding star for fair and hone-- t values, and if virtue in
values and the power in prices has anything to do with securing your trade, I am
certain to get it this season.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

15 cases of yard wide lileachiii: c
10 eases 4 Aiidrescnsrtiiii at (i
10 cases 4 T.arker's Mills at f. tc.
25 bales of vard w ide Sea A: tnd. f-- t

made, at only .V.
25 pieces white checked Xainsi ..ks. le--t

ever seen, at only .V.
50 pieces 4 Percale at fc.
250 pieces C'hallies. only !Je.
A handsome line of colored ( rep ;i at:

only Tie, sold elsew here for --1 c.
ltest standard Prints, only 5c,
The verv best Indigo P.lues. at

I

DETROIT.
DENVER.

X. C.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

4 Pongees only Sc.
Ueversih'e ( 'hambrays. cheap at 15 and

lsc, sold now from s to lc.
Dress gingham, the handme.t pat- -

terns you ever saw, from 5 to Nic.
Apron ginghams, only 4jc
5 cases Outings, latent designs, from 7

to 10c.
5 cases goldi'd-ileeze- d dress goods, oti

indies wide, only Sc.
Our line of Cheviots. Wool Chailies and

other fashionable makes, mu-- t lo
seen to be appreciated.

SI 1 i N G

In White Goods, Flouncings, Laces, Em-

broideries, Hamburgs, Lawns, Chailies,
Trimmings, Silks and Satins, We Can't
Be Beat.

IX LACKS we have a handsoine tmeht of black and cream ilk. Point
D Island. Spanish. Va'encines. Torchons and others too numerous to mention, at
prices never lefor heard of.

IX XAIXSOOKS. plain, check.il and striped, we

THE CASH D0WN.iDEFY ANY AND ALL COMPETITION!

Machines,

Slaughter.

SURGEON.

Panic

We have a handsome assortment of dotted Sv India Linens, Linens de
Islands, plain Nainsooks. Mulls. Iiame-des- China Silks -haUle a. id changea-
ble. Silks for shirt waists- - the hainUmnot designs and

Cheapest Ever Brought Here!
Marseilles Spreads. Lace Curtains. Scrim. Polka dotted Swiss for curtains.

Wt Ticking. Talle Linens a most varied assortment. In

Ready Made Clothing
I have got the drop on my competitors this season. I have an unusual large

assortment, enough to suit and lit almost anyliodv. In tpialitv. variety and
cheapness it can't he surpassed ly any leading house in the State." In this' line I
shall not troul.le you ly quoting any prices, hut can assure one and all that it is
lower than ever Ix fore heard of.

OXJR. STOCK OF1 SHOES
FOR LADIES, MEN, MISSES and CHILDUKN is something of which we are
proud. Every pair was made especially to our order and fuiW warranted. In
style and cheapness they can't be . Hcmember that we have the exclusive
agency forthe renowned SACK SHOE, for ladies, in black and colors. Slippers
and Oxford Ties of the same make. They are undoubtedly the very f wearing
shoe on the market for the lnonev. '

A MIGHTY TUMBLE IN STRAW HATS!
Having bouglit a tremendous stock of fashionable Straw Hats at a BANK-

RUPT SALE, I am enabled to sell them for at least half their real value. You
will find the styles correct, the ijuality the best among the best, and the assort-
ment unlimited. It would do your heart good to look at them, no matter if you
want to buy or not.

T GENTS ' FUR N

(iOMXSUOKO,

GOODS

in the latest styles and novelties and at prices lower than the lowest. If you w illvisit my stores an! by taking a look at the overloaded shelves you w ill' readily
confess that I keep

The Largest, Best Selected Stock
in the city. and. perhaps, in the State, which w ill Ik- - sold as low or lower thanany reputable house dares to oiT.ir them. 1 don't mislead the i.ub'ic by promis-
ing to sell goods

At One-Ha- lf Their Value,
:is any with common sense knows that can't be done to make a livin.rprofit, but I do promise to sell them at Wholesale Prices ami will 'iiaranteeisfaetion in every respect.

To Country Mercnants.
fcIt w ill le of interest to dealers to call and examine my stock In vai iet vand prices I am enabled this Spring to offer better inducements than ever before

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

37, Sft, 41 and 43, KANT CKXTKE STIIEET, GOLDSnoitO, X. C.

MARK Si

Now We
Display;

Some New
Things In

Dress Goods.
lieie Diagonals

Price, ?5c per yard. Stylish traveling
Ooods. New Shades.

English Twoods
'SI! inches w ide. Price, 30c per yard.
Very Nobby.

5-- 4 English Checks ami Stripes
Price, 45c per yard.
Exceptionally line values.

Illuminated Scotch Suitings
Stvlish goods, 42 inches wide. Price

yard. Real value, Wk:

Chevron Series
Price 50c perysii"d: would sell for 75c.

WHOLESALE

all

v i

Our constant aim is 1., j,.

every new weave, every
cloth, as fast as they .in ..jj
the looms. Here .m,- -

Ml,(
new colors and
well-know- n ami i"u!;,j
styles of goods.

The Prices Will Be

Found a Little Lower

Than the

AM) It ETA I L

Buyer.

Try The Featherbone Corset!
ISest si Corset made. "Money refunded after thirty l;iVs'

trial if not satisfactory. See cut. New

ISTo-veltie- s - In - nillinery.
Send your orders to

M. E. CASTEX &

B. 3VC. PRIVETT,
Grocer and

1867.

Bargains in

Quality.

Cotton

CO.

Established. 1867. f

Offers for Cash
Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Bran

Soap, Starch, Soda-- , Buckets, li rooms, Empty Grain Sacks
Molasses, Lye, Potash, Iiiiid Plaster, Candles.

Kye. Corn, Oats, Rice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Best of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair. etc.

NEW - SPRING - GOODS !

We are now displaying one of the prettiest lines of sprii!
goods ever brought to this city and at prices

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
Therefore when you are in need of Dry Goods. Notions

and Shoes, don't fail to call and inspect our goods.

Our Millinery Department
Kecently added, is stocked with all the latest shapes ami

fashions. In this line, we defy competition. Don't fail
to give us a call.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.

w i

such a?

sin noiuui - nil ut

SEED O-AX--
S,

Seed Potatoes !

Choice Lot Spring Seed Oats.

Houlton Rose,
Early Goodrich

And Peerless
Seed Potatoes!

Finn Rn

goods

uuusjj
AT LOWEST PlttCES.

I. B. FONV1ELLE,
West Walnut St., and at the Unluckv Corner.

FOR TIN ROOFING.
Roof Painting and General

Tin and Sheet Iron Work,
GO TO

3. S. .IKIEK.
FOR PICTURE FRAMING

In Moulding of Latest Designs
GO TO

S. IB. PARKER'
Best Workmanship Lowest Prices.


